The role of the spleen in laparoscopy-associated inflammatory response.
Carbon dioxide (CO(2)) pneumoperitoneum alters the inflammatory response in animal models of sepsis. The spleen is a key organ in inflammation and its removal was predicted to modify this effect. The acute phase inflammatory response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge in male rats was examined for the effects of splenectomy (spx) and the technique of removal (open or laparpscopic). A series of experiments compared LPS-only controls with LPS injection 2 or 9 days following open spx, lap CO2 spx, open sham, or lap CO2 sham. The method of splenectomy was studied by randomization to control, open spx, lap CO2 spx, lap helium (He) spx, or lap air spx with LPS challenge on postoperative day 2. Serum levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha), interferon-gamma (INF-gamma) and, interleutin (IL) 10 were collected at multiple time points, assayed by commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, analyzed by analysis of variance. Levels of TNF-alpha at 1.5 were significantly lower following open sham than following lap sham (p < 0.05). Splenectomy drastically reduced INF-gamma and TNF-alpha levels compared to controls (p < 0.05) on postoperative day 2. No method of spx preserved TNF-alpha or INF-gamma responses. Recovery of TNF-alpha response on day 9 was delayed in the spx groups. Splenectomy dramatically reduces TNF-alpha and INF-gamma responses to LPS challenge, although by different mechanisms. Pneumoperitoneum-mediated modulation of the septic inflammatory response is partially dependent on the spleen.